ILH TRANSFER POLICY

1. An ILH participant who transfers to a member school in the same school year or following school year shall be ineligible to participate for the school to which he or she transfers in any sport in which he or she has participated at the former school, for one calendar year from the date of leaving the former school.

2. If the student has not participated for the previous school in the immediate past school year prior to transfer, he/she will be eligible immediately upon entering the new school providing other eligibility requirements are met.

3. An ILH participant from an ILH Co-Op program, who transfers to another school participating in the same Co-Op program, is eligible to participate in that specific Co-Op program immediately.

4. A student who represented a non-member high school in Hawaii in regular league play and whose name appears on that school's eligibility and participation lists shall be ineligible to represent the ILH school to which he or she transfers in any sport in which he or she has participated at the former school, for one calendar year from the date of release from the former school.

5. If the student has not participated for the previous schools during the immediate past school year prior to transfer, he/she will be eligible immediately upon entering the new school provided other eligibility requirements are met.

6. A student who transfers from an ILH school to a non-member school and participates at that non-member school and then returns from that non-member school to the same ILH school in the following school year may be eligible immediately, providing all other league requirements are met.

7. A student who has represented any non-member high school in athletic competition and transfers to a member school because of change in family residence from another Hawaiian Island shall be eligible to participate when all of the ILH eligibility requirements have been met. Family residence will be defined as parents or family with whom he/she has been living.

8. Boarding students of member schools are eligible.

9. A student who transfers from a school outside of the State of Hawaii to a member school shall be eligible to participate when all of the ILH eligibility requirements have been met.

10. Students ineligible for ILH competition in any sport may train with the school team, but may not compete or participate in any non-league contest and/or scrimmage.